Native Dancer 50
Raise a Native 61
Raise You 46
Mr. Prospector 70
Gold Digger 62
Sequence 46
Nashua 52
Your Host 47
Diamond Prospect 78
Social Climber 53
Wisteria 48
Sociable Angel 68
Attention Mark 47
Turf Angel 60
Flying Rumor 54
Mineral Ice 88
Spy Song 43
Mata Hari 31
Crimson Satan 59
=Requiebro 30
*Papila 43
=Papalona (ARG) 27
Burned Crisp 79
*Pillanelbun 61
=Canyon Gold 50
Pot Roast Billie 71
Happy Rule 65
Gayquest 55
SNICKERDOO
Chestnut Mare
Foaled April 20, 1998
in Iowa
Great Sun 67
Dandy Princess 58
Harem 43
Switch Partners 76
*Turn-to 51
*Source Sucree 40
Change Sides 66
*Ihmouda 33
Apple Toddy 56
Golden Apple 45
Punkerdoo 91
Hey Good Lookin 66
Lady Vale 58
That's a Nice 74
Our Bonnie S. 58
Chickdale 53
Robin Jac's Image 84
Tisab 71
Nicoma 64
Tijac 77
Bet's Robin Jac 69
Flow Freely 63

Breeder: Larry Hawbaker (IA)

Inbreeding: None through the fifth cross
Dosage Profile: 8 2 2 0 0
Dosage Index: 11.00
Center of Distribution: +1.5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>AGE</th>
<th>STARTS</th>
<th>1ST</th>
<th>2ND</th>
<th>3RD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTALS** | **22** | **3** | **5** | **4** |
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